Instructions: Click on the 4th icon down (the sticky note). Type your response, then click "save." You can either type in another response or click "cancel" when you are finished.

What are your top 2 barriers to implementing UDL at the systems level:

1. Lack of teachers' awareness. Many teachers don't take diversity into consideration when they plan their lessons. 2. Lack of time/energy/human resources to implement UDL.

A long-held belief that students are empty vessels that the expert teacher will fill.

Standardized test limits what to teach and how to teach.

lack of resources and lack of technical knowledge (for both teachers and parents).
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CAST YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRcOOY96svErLGmrk-UfsoQ


See: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5442567/


Learning Designed https://www.learningdesigned.org/ A clearinghouse of UDL resources as well as a place to connect with others passionate about UDL

60 Seconds to Inclusion Videos: https://www.buildingtomorrow.org/programs/thrivingschools/inclusion60/


See: https://www.scielo.br/j/rbeee/a/rGFXP54LSxdkfNmXsD9537M/?lang=en&format=html#ModalArticles
National Center on UDL YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-BxeAygzqGabYBs1TP1HQ